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YOU NEED:

WHEN YOU WANT

• PRIVACY

• CLARITY

, j

• QUIET

Husb - A. - Phone
*

Hush-a-phone is a patented, scientific device

currently used in thousands of business and pro-

fessional offices, ifeighing just five ounces,

Hush-a-phone attaches instantly to any office

phone. Its unique multiple advantages are fully

described on the following pages. . .

*



WHAT HUSH-A-PHONE DOES

VOICE PRIVACY

No matter how public the location
,
your call is

confidential, giving you telephone booth privacy

when you speak in a low voice •

QUIET WIRE

You speak into a quiet wire thanks to the sup-

pression of annoying background noise • Your

party hears only you*

OFFICE QUIET

Hush-.a-phone improves hearing, enabling phone

users to speak softly . Offices are much quieter

with Hush-a-phone
9

s exclusive phone booth pri-

vacy feature allowing employees to work in close

proximity to one another without being distracted.

NOTE: Hush-a-phone achieves excellent results

when used by thosG with impared voices.

*

HUSH-A-PHONE

COSTS

SO LITTLE...

Anyone can attach or de-

tach a Hush-a-phone in-

stantly. Hush-a-phone can

give you and your Co-

workers privacy, clarity,

and produce a quiet, more

efficient atmosphere in

your organization.

Hush-a-phones are avail-

able either singly or with

a discount on quantity

orders. Hush-a-phone at-

tachments are permitted

by both Bell and AT & T.

Hush-a-phones are avail-

able in black and color

keyed pastels: B e i g e ,

Gray, Green, Ivory.

Hush-a-phones are avail-

able in black at $11.95,

in pastel colors at $13.95.



specify

model

number

when

ordering.

HUSH-A-PHONE SALES CORP.

1658 Castle Hill Avenue, Bronx 62, N. Y.

TA 4-8510

Please send me_ Hush-a-phone units for

model telephone(s).

Payment enclosed ^— Sorry no C.O.D.

I am interested in Hush-a-phone. May I have further

information

Name

Address.

Style Units

Black

Beige

Gray

USES
[Green

City

Director G-l w *th

G-l Buttons

Zone State



HUSH A-PHONE GIVES YOU
PHONE BOOTH PRIVACY

°FFIC£s
CEUEN

T FOR
f*ctoaIRI>Or RIEs
Ts

The same distinctive features which

have led to the adoption of the Hush-

A-Phone by thousands of users are

present in a new model which snaps

right on the transmitter of the handset

phone. The phone is removed from and

returned to the cradle without interfer-

ence therewith. Made of black plastic

and weighs only 5 ounces.

HOW TO ORDER

Specify model number of your

phone when ordering. The model
number appears on the flat side

of phone.

F-l-C

Cradle with Buttons

G-l

With Buttons

G-l

Call Director

Fits all Western Electric phones

Please specify entire number and description

*When ordering Call Director G-l Model—we will send
adapters which will raise Director 2" off Desk or Table.

in black 11.95

Beige, gray, green, ivory 13.95

IMPROVES HEARING IN NOISY PLACES

Surrounding noises in offices, factories or similar

work areas are kept out of the transmitter and off

the line, providing a quiet wire and improved hear-

ing at both ends of wire.

SAVES COSTLY SOUNDPROOFING, PARTITIONS,

or BOOTHS

PROMOTES RESTFUL, EFFICIENT WORKING

ATMOSPHERE

Hush-a-phone enables users to speak softly,

thereby creating a more restful and quiet atmos-

phere.

SAFEGUARDS YOUR CONVERSATIONS

EXCELLENT FOR IMPAIRED VOICES

HUSH-A-PHONE CORP.
1658 Castle Hill Ave., Bronx 62, N. Y.

TA 4-8510


